Nominations for Induction into the South Carolina Dairy Hall of Fame
Award Selection Process:
A South Carolina Dairy Hall of Fame Nomination Review Committee consisting of the SCFB Dairy
Advisory Committee Chair and four members of the SC Dairy Hall of Fame (as selected by the
SCFB Dairy Advisory Committee Chair and appointed for staggered two-year terms) shall review
all nominations and make recommendations to the SC Farm Bureau Dairy Advisory
Committee. The SC Farm Bureau Dairy Advisory Committee has the final approval of any
person selected for inclusion into the SC Dairy Hall of Fame.

Criteria for Consideration:
• Anyone may submit nominations. Self-nomination is discouraged.
• Nominees may be living or deceased.
• Nominees should show demonstrated achievement in one of the following three
categories:
o Dairy Leadership: someone whose leadership has had a direct and significant
impact benefiting the dairy industry in South Carolina.
o Exemplary dairyman: a dairyman whose management practices and innovative
techniques were pioneering and served as a template for other dairymen,
helping them improve profitability and sustainability on their farms.
o Educator, industry support: Individuals whose service to the dairy industry in
South Carolina has supported the SC Dairy industry’s marketing of dairy
products, product or marketing innovation, or assisted SC dairy farmers
significantly in improving management and profitability on their dairies.
Selection Process:
The Nomination Review Committee will only consider applications submitted using the
accompanying form. Recommendations for new inductees are not required every year and will
only be made if the committee feels a nomination truly demonstrates achievement in one of
the three categories. While the Nomination Review Committee is not required to forward a
nominee to the SCFB Dairy Advisory Committee each year, they may forward more than one if
they feel the names submitted to them warrant multiple inductees.
Nominations from previous years are not automatically carried forward; however, SCFB staff
will check with nominators prior to the deadline to see if they wish to have their nomination
remain in consideration and will be given the opportunity to update their initial application.

Application for Induction in to the South Carolina Dairy Hall of Fame
Deadline for Submissions:
Nominee’s Name:___________________________________________________________
Nominee’s Address: _________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
(city)
(state)
(zip)
Nominee’s Phone Number: _________________________________________
Nominated by:____________________________________________________
Nominator’s Phone Number:_________________________________________
Date of nomination:________________________________________________
Please select at least one of the following three categories for nomination:
Dairy Leadership
Someone whose leadership has had a direct and significant impact benefiting the dairy
industry in South Carolina.
Exemplary Dairyman
A dairyman whose management practices and innovative techniques were pioneering
and served as a template for other dairymen, helping them improve profitability and
sustainability on their farms.
Educator, Industry Support
Individuals whose service to the dairy industry in South Carolina has supported the SC
Dairy industry’s marketing of dairy products, product or marketing innovation, or
assisted SC dairy farmers significantly in improving management and profitability on
their dairies.

Application continued on next page.

Please provide a brief biography of the nominee (limit 500 words).

Please provide information in support of the nomination based on the category selected above
(limit 500 words).

